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I Th• War Th.is' w .. k IT J .' H. ' 
"Z.,som~, ., '"'"' cru~ ,,'~:!:'j~\'..''.::;,~",'.;:;'.;;';; . · HE . EW Is H ERALD 
. Somervell, in London, said U. -S. soldiers under arms by the end of 

and British officials are working L942 rather tha n 3,600,000 as or- VOL. XVII, No. 14 PROV!, DENCE, R. J., FRIDAY JUNE 5, 1942 5 CENTS THE COPY 
on a program to standardize mili- iginally planned at t he start of -------=: _______ _;__ _________ ~~---.:_ ________ .::_~::.::....: 
tary equipment, including tanks the wa r. The Civil Aeronautics M" h" z· . ~ First President 'Ti p T "'b ' t 
and pla nes, so s uch equipment may Adminis tration called for volun - 1zrac I 1on1s,s O · ay r.1 11,e- 0 
be exchanged freely. teers t o be trained as glider pilots 

Production in t he Army Air Forces. The TO 1:nstall Officers Chaim Weizmann 
Under -Secretary of War Pat- glider t raining is qpen to men 

erson reported the President's goal 18 to 35 holding pilot licenses of 
of 60,000 planes in 1942 will be private grade or higher, to gradu
surpassed " by a substantial mar- a t es of the CAA program and to 
gin," and tank and ammunition pilots completing 200 or more g li-

New Organization 
Has 102 Members 
Archie Smith will be installed 

~ production are keeping pace with der flights. as president of the Providence Mi-
schedules. Selective Service zrachi organization a t a meet ing 

The House passed and r eturned 
t o the Sena te legisla tion setting 
up a Smaller War Plants Corpor· 
ation which would make loans to 
small firms to enable them to-

U . S. Commissioner of Education to be held Sunday · afternoon, 2 
Studebaker reported about 430,000 o'clock, in t he Ahavath Sholom 
men have been rejected for Army Synagogue. The organization, 
service so far because of illitera- formed five month3 ago, has 102 
cy. Of these, 250,000 are physi- members. 
cally fit. He said a program is Ra bbi Carol Klein will install 
being worked out to g ive the 'func- the following officers , in addit ion 
tionally ill itera te" basic training to Mr. Smith: Rabbi Morris G. 

obtain war contracts. 
Army E xpansion and Training 

II II in reading, writing and arithmet- Silk and Rabbi Carol Klein, hon-
ic: orary presidents; Israel Schoen-
Civilia n Population field, firs t vice-president; I sadore 

The WPB said a Victory saf ety Grossman, second vice-president; 
1·azor with a plas tic handle, a zinc Philip Abrams, treasurer; ' Harris 

False Optimism cap, •and a zinc or plastic guard Miller, financial secretary; Hask-
Various officials in the ·gov- will go into production in a few ell Fish, corresponding secretary; 

ernment !have warned us not to months and will be offered to t he and Mrs. Leiba Lecht, recording 
become t oo optimis tic- and t o public when t he present supply secretary. 
dis rega rd t he current crop of r u-· is used up. The Board announced , Rabbi Morris G. Silk will be 
mors to t he effect that the Axis it invites specific inquiries from cha irman. Refreshments will be 
is on the verge of collapse. There (Continued on Page 2) served by the committee. 
is sound reason behind that reas
oning. Nothing suits the Hit
ler-Hirohito combine •better than 
unjustified optimis m on tihe part 
of their enemies. Nothing is so 
fatal to a nation in war as com
p lacency. 

Russian Jews Appeal For 
Tanks, Planes to Aid Army 

MOSCOW - An a ppeal to the 
J ews of the dernocratic countries 
to contribute 1,000 t anks and 500 
plane3 to the Soviet Army in order 
to help Russia defeat Hitler was 
broadcast from here this week by 
the J ewish Conference to Fight 
Fascism. 

Declaring that "the summer vf 
194i, ,~hich is de3tined to decide 

out t hat t he present war is a life 
a nd dea t h s t ruggle between the 
fo rces of react ion and progr e5s. 
"On the s ide of r eaction there is 
Hitlerite Germa ny and her allies. 
On the s ide of progress, there stand 
the great democra t ic powers, the 
USSR, Great Britain, the United 
~ J.a tes ) l.fld the oth,:,,t" freedom-lov
ing peoples. .Between the twQ 
carnps there can be no peace, no 
truce.'' 

ARCHIE SMITH 
Heads Mizrachi Group 

Goldman, Galkin 
Attend· Conclave 

Rabbi Israel M. Goldman, of 
Temple Emanu-El, and Joseph 
Galkin, recently elected executive 
directors of the J ewish 'Family 
Welfare Society, will attend the 
combined National Council for 
J ewish Education a t the Conferen
ce of J ewish Social Service, to be 
held this weekend a t the Hotel 
Seneca in Rochester, N. Y. 

M r . Galkin will participate i11 
the Family Welfare and Refu~ee 
Institute conclaves. Rabbi G ld
ma;n ,,·ii speak before Jewish e, u
ca tors on the problem of promot
ing Jewish education during war 
periods. 

The newsmen !who were recent 
ly released from Hitler's E urope 
brought illuminating informat
ion with them. Axis morale, they 
say, dropped , vlhen Germa ny and 
Italy declared l\va r on us. But 
Hitl~r . has most of ·the people 
sold on the idea t!hat they must 
win or perish. T hey a re dog
gedly determined to fight on to 
t he very end. T hen~ a re relativ
ely few rebels- a nd t he Gesta po 
is active aind efficient. 

· It is possible, of ocurse, that 
the wa r could end with startling 
s uddenness. T ha t happened in 
1918. But it would be the height 
of foll y to a nt icipate that. We 
can hope for a short iwar. But 
we must build and plan for a 

the fate of mankind, will also de
cide the fate of the J ewish peo
ple," the appeal calls upon the 
J ews in the democratic count ries 
to give their maximum aid to their 
governments and (jto fight to the 
last drop of blood, so that fascis m 
will soon be routed. 1' 

Bi-itain Says 70,000 ~~Enemy 
Aliens" Are Now Aiding Her 

very Long one. 

Support for 
Palestine 

American polit ical leaders, 
including President Roosevelt and 
leading Congressmen., -have re
affirm ed their support for the 
full est ablishment of a J ewish 

The appea l emphasize3 the fa ct 
that the J ews in Soviet Russia, 
fighting s ide by s ide with the Rus
s ian people, a re helping break the 
myth of Nazi invincibility. It points 

Anshel Schorr, 
Playwright, Dies 

NEW YORK - Anshell Schorr, 
70, Polish-born playwright and 
one of the leading figures in the 
Yiddish theatrical world, died this 
week at Beth Israel Hospital after 

NEW YORK - With the Ame-
rican government considering its 
policy toward "enemy aliens," es
pecia lly refugees, on the Eas t 
Coast, Great Brit ain put in a good 
word for them in "Bulletins from 
Britain," published here by the 
British Libra ry of Information. 

National homeland in Palestine. an illness of more tha n a year. 

In a piece entitled " 70,000 Ex
Enemy Aliens Aid . Britain," t he 
publication pointed out that "these 
friendly 'enemie3,' for whom an 
Allied victory means the recov
ery of all they cherish most, are 
to be found in every branch of 
the nat ion's war machine. Their 
service for democracy is varied, 
but mos t important of a ll is that 
done by those , who hold key po
sitions in Brita in 's secret war la 
boratories. For many months now 
their special skill has been used 
to devise new a nd terrible wea
pons for the fight against the men 
who robbed . them of an they had. 

Realis ts in t he realm of pol- Husband of Dora Weis.;ma n, 
it ics a nd economics, the a,bove who has acted on both the Yid
mentioned men ar e aware of the dish and English s tages, Mr. 

"hundreds ,of thousands of men Schoor was the son of a Ta lmud 
and women w ho have ;been trans 
for med from ghett o dwellers in
to a·gricult ura l lworkers and fac
tory hands. 

A military victory of the Unit
ed Natioris cannot bring a n im
mediate soluti,on to the home
lessness at11d statelessness of mil
lions of up-rooted J ews. It is 
obvious t ha t Palestine· is the an
swer , a solut ion tha t is recog
r. ized by libera l and demo-cratic 
forces everywhere. 

teacher. He came to the U nited 
States in 1900, and leased and 
managed the Me"tropolitan Theater 
in New York, after which he be
came stage. director for Jacob Ad
ler's Thalia Theater. 

Joins At~my to get Revenge, 
Nazis Murdered Brother 

CA.MP LEE, , VA. - P~t. Fre- four weeks later they arres ted me 
derick E. Birkner, 22, of Co. H, on 'slfspicion.'" 
7th Rgt. , quarter ma3ter Replace- Pvt. Birkner called the sight of 
ment Training Center, has two Hitler driving through the Vienna 

Resor.t Restriction reasons for wanting to get over- streets "the most horrible experi-
T he Resort or Hate] 1w-hich ad- seas as soon as h e can to fight ence of my life." 

vertiscs for a "r est ricted" or Nazism. He said that life ih the concen
"Gentile" clientele is not n eces- His brother , Capt. Ca r l Birkner tration camp was a lmost unbe
sari ly practicing " racial discrim- of the Austrian Army, was mur- 1ievable a nd tha t he could not be
ination," says Editor & Publish- dered by the Nazi3 during t he 1938 lieve how cruel the Nazia wer~ 
er, weekly magarLine for news- seizure of Austria by Hitler, -and unt il he beca me their prisoner. 
papers and newspapermen. Pvt. Birkner himself spent f our He was released 1 in August 19-38, 

The editoria l cri ticizes P M, New months in a concentration camp. and was broUght here by an un-
York City a f ternoon daily, for "My brother was among the · cle. 
the latter's series of articles a· group of Austrian officelis who Several t imes he tried to enlist 
gainst s udh " restricted" adver- pianned to oppose Hitler's invu- but was r ejected because he had 
tisements appearing in certafo sion and shortly after the Ansch- only first papers. F inally he got 
other New York City newgpapers. luss he was arrested by t he Ges- in by volunteering to his draft 

It i3 indeed a stran~e s idelight on 
this war that British science, med
icine, literature, art and music 
have ·all been enriched by new 
blood which has come from the 
European part of the Axis." 

When wa r first st;..;1.rted, the 
"enemy aliens ' ' were indiscrim
inately interned. Later, that pol
icy was reversed, so that "a3 the 
war progresses, these 70,000 men 
and women in the van of t"he bat
tle are daily proving how great 
was the mistake Hitler made when 
he drove them into the arms of 
Britain. 

Charge Russia 
Baris 1Emigration 

LONDON - A cha rge that the 
Soviet a uthorities a re not allowing 
J ewish refugees in Russia, who 
former ly res ided in the section of 
Poland occupied by the Soviet Ar
my in 1939, to emigrate to Pales
tine on the basis that they are 
considered Soviet citiens was made 
this week in the Polish National 
Council by Dr. Igm1cy Schwartz
bart, Zionist deputy. Dr . Schwartz
bar t urged the Council . to protest 
against this procedure. 

17 Out of 57 
Join U. S. Army 

L exing ton, MiSs. - More than 
25 percent of the Jewish populat
ion of this city - 67 pCr 3ons -
ar e in t he United States Ar my. 
The J ewish community has con
tribu ted 17 of its sons to Uncle 
Sa m. 

Leading the community is Mrs. 
Sol Appelbaum who ha"s three sons 
and three nephews in khaki, 

National F-igures 
To Attend Dinner 
N EW YORK - The foremost 

personalities in Jewish life, sci en~ 
ce, litet'ature and public affairs 
will join in paying tribute t ci Dr. 
Chaim Weizmann, president of the 
J ewish Agency for Palestine and 
the World Zionis t Org,anizition, 
at a dinner \Vedne.adaY, June 10, 
at t he Waldorf-Astor ia. 

Many distinguished figures a re 
sponsoring the dinner in honor of 
the great J ewish stat esman and 
scientist including Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, Viscount Halifax, 
Wendell Willkie, Dona ltl Nelson, 
Governor H erbert H. Lehman, 
Mayor LaGuardia, Thomas Mann, 
Professor Albert Einstein, Arturo 
Toscanini, Sigrid U ndet , Dorothy 
Thompson, etc. The complete lis t 
of sponsors resembles a "who's 
who'' of the most outstanding men 
and women ~f ou'r day. 

The dinner to Dr. Weizman will 
be the occasion for a public ex
pression o£ apprecilltion of his 
leadersh ip in the construction of 
the J ewish homeland in Pale3tine 
and of his notable contributions to 
science, particularly the important 
discoveries through which he aid
ed the Allies in the Firs t World 
"\\' ar and the United Nations in 
the present conflict. 

"Empire Builders" 
Get Jew.ish ·Gomts-· 

STOCKHOLM - The Italian 
Government has assigned prop
erty confiscated dur ing the la3t tw o 
years from Jews to Italia n busi
ness men who returned financially 
ruined to Italy after t he United 
Nations' armies had smashed Mus
solini'3 dreams of an I talian Em
pire, i t was reported here this 
week. 

Italian business men who had 
left for Ethiopia, Eritrea and So
maliland to build a n empire for 
Italy and amass fortunes for them
selves have returned recently to 
Italy, their coffers and dream3 
deflated lby vigorous democrat ic 
victories. The confiscated J ewish 
property has been given to them 
as compensation. 

Cuba c;ancells All 
Immigration Visas 

HAVANA - Cuba has decreed 
not to admit person:s from· Nazi
occupied countries or natives or 
cit izens of Axis lands, it is point
ed ou~ by t he Hebr ew Sheltering 
an d Immigrant Aid Society, 
through its affiliate in Havana. 

All visas issued prior to pro
mulg8.tion of the order to persons 
who have not landed in Cuba are 
cancelled. The decree applies to · 
refugees now on ships headed for 
the island. 

Winchell Wins 
Commentator Award 

NEW YORK ....'. Aggressive Wal
ter Winchell, columnist who smokes 
out t he fifth columnists, has been 
rtwarded a certificate of met it as 
No. 1 commentator on the Blue 
Network. The citation was pre
sented by the 'Women's National 
Radio Com,nittee. 

Winners included, as top dra
matic feature, Ezra Stone's " Henry 
Aldrich'• interpretation, in addi
tion to the ;Fanny Brice'.Franlq 
Morgan variety show on the Na
tiona l Broadcasting Company in 
the' enter.tainment field. (Continued on Page 2) tapo and stop," he said. "About board, ,, 
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LADIES' AID MEETING Co r I F r 
Installation of officers will oc- . ng ess O o. m 

cur_ at the last meeting of the ye~r Ad . C .1 of 'the · South· Providence Latlies' . v1sory OUDCI 
Aid Association to be held Wed- T o· Ax' 
nesday evening at the South Pro- 0 lSCUSS lS-
vidence Heltrew 'Congregation on Conquered Lands 
Willard avenue, Mrs. Louis Che- NEW YORK · - An Advisory 
ster, president, will preside. Council on European Jewish Af-

W, D . FORTIN PLUMBING &I 
HEATING CO. 

888 Main Street, Pawtucket, R . I . 
Estimates Cheerfully Given 

WE Install OU Burners 
PE. 4611-J PE. 4611.W 

PE. 4747 

"For QUALITY and SERVICB" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

M I L K and C R E A Ill 

A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

fairs, comprising representatives 
of countrie., taken over by the Ax
is who are n~w-- to be found in 
the 'United States will be formed 
next week-end at a conference 
summoned by the World Jewish 
Congress, to be held at The Com
modore Hotel. 

The week-end conference has as 
its objective the establishment of 
a united front on the part of re
presentatives of European Jewish 
communities with respect to com
mon problems relating to t he ef
forts to win the war, win the pea

' ce, and bring about the post-war 
r econstruction of J ewish life at 
the end of the war. The Council 
will be advisory to the World J ew
ish Congress. 

The- conference will develop plan.; 
looking to participation of the var
ious groups in the common strug
gle for the maintenance of demo-

Forb~d French 
To Change Names 

VICHY - J ews in France 
will lienceforth be forbidden to 
cha,nge their names as a result 
of a new anti-Jewish law pro
mulgated here this week by the 
French Government. The law 
aims at preventing J e\vs from 
assuming French-sounding fam
ily_., names. 

The new measure is part of 
t he increased anti-Jewish leg
is lation stimulated by the Na2:i 
occupational authorities in Par
is and prepared by Xavier Va~
lat, the Vichy Commissioner 
for Jewish Affairs. 

cracy, and in the promotion of 
better unders tanding on the part 
of non-J ewish groups of their r e
spective nationalities with r esncct 
to the position of the J ews. 

The conference will also di scuss 
a plan for such ass is tance to 
the J ewish commun it ies still in the 
countries of Axis dom ination, in 
accordance with the limitations 
imposed by t he Un ited Nations. 

List More Peopl.e 
Wh.o Redeem Land 

40th Anniversary 
Dinner, June 18 
Names of more individuals who 

have redeemed Jewish National 
Fund land were released this week 
by· Arthur Darman, chairman of 
the 40th J NF anniversary dinner 
which will be held June 18, in the 
Biltmore Hotel. Ali those listed 
below have agreed to purchase 
four or more dunams of land. Their 
names will be inscribed in the Ho
nor Roll of the Golden Book. 

THf, UWISH HfRALD 
The .Jewish Home Newspaper o! Rho 

de Ialand. Published Every Week 
in · the Year by the .Jewish Pres 
Publishing- Company. 

Subscription Rates: F:'ive Cents th 
Copy; By Mail , $2.00 Per .A.nnum 

Walter Rutman, Editor; .Jacob Leicht 
er, Advertising Manae-er. 

76 Dorranoe Street, Tel. GAspee 4812 
Ca•e-Mead Build.inc. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter a 
the Post-Office, Providence, R. I. 
Under the Act of March S, 1879. 

The .Jewish Herald invites corre 
spondence on subjects of interest to 
the Jewish people but disclaim 
responsibility for an indorsement o 
the views expressed by the writers 

Resort Discrimination 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Editor & Publisher enjoys a 
high esteem among many dai ly 
,publishers. Its opinions have an 
imJ}()rta.nt irJluence on t he en
lightenment a nd the thinking of 
many newspapermen profession
ally. It is extremely unfortun
ate, therefore, that Editor & 
Publisher adopts a negati\'e at
titude on a matter so closely tied 
in with the current world strug
gle for democracy. 

An Ideal Spot 
for Vacations 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Wise Wardrobe Women Das 
Orphans Piek Own Clotlting' 

.iBenjamin N. Kane, Irving and 
Archie Fain, Jacob Goldstein, Har
ry Goldberg, Lues Reiter, Samuel 
M. Mag id, J ames Goldman, Cher
nack and Rosen, Mrs. Morris F ein
berg, J acob I . Felder, Max L. Grant, 
Milton C. Sapinsley, Samuel Le 
Savoy, Myer Stan:tler, David Gen
s_£r, Jacob Kenner, Young Bro
thers, George Samdperil, Max Su
garman, Mark ,veisbe rg, Blacheu 
Brothers, Irving Coken, Sa muel P. 
Lazarus, Alex ,veiner, Charles and 
Nathan Temkin, Max Berry, Al ex 
Rump1er, S. Horwitz & Son, Sa
muel Farber, Morton Bored, Harry 
Schwartz, John Marks, Percelay 
Brothers and Harry Leach. 

Di nner reservations at the sub
scriJ} t ion price of $25 per couple, 
whi ch will redeem one dunam of 

Daily news pa11>ers lea.n over 
fbackwards quite often-someti
mes to protect the public interest 
and sometimes to protect their 
own interest. Here, it seems to 
us, they might well lean over 
backward to protect both the pu
blic interes t and t heir own inter
est-by giving a good , hard boot 
to advertisements which dissem
inate tlhe doctrice of discriminat
i.on.-Is rae1ite 

Lake Pearl Manor 
NEW YORK - Two thousand 

orphan children have to thank Mrs. 
Mamie Goldfarb for being able to 
wear clothes jus t like a ll other 
children, who have parents to do 
t heir shopping. l\lrs. Goldfarb, 
who is wardrobe mistress at the 
Foster Home Bureau of the Feder
ation of J ewish Charities claims 

An Exclus ive Hotel for 
A II Social Functions 

STRICTLY KOSHER 

Wrentham, ·Mass. 
Telephone Wrentham 

8063-Ring 12 
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CAMP BOURNEDALE j 
Bournedale, Pliv,,outlh, Mass . .on Route 6 

40 Miles from Providence - 'frain service to Camp ~ 
FOR BO'!S, 5-14 Year~ I FOR GIRLS, 5-10 Years § 
The Fmest Jewish Camp Near Your Home § 

Safely secluded in\ the woods i 1 5 
For information write or call = 

ProYi<lencc representative Director 5 
Mrs. Id_a Pearl, 209 Fourth St. Samuel Gerson, 67 Fremont Ave, E 

Providence, R. I., Pl. 8101 Chelsea, Mass., Chelsea 2979W = 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII' 

You've probably taken it as a matter of course to provide f or 
insurance for your loved ones after you've gone. But have you 
thought of an untimely death by accident! 

EDWIN S. SOFORENK,O 
MORTON SMITH 

a nd H E R 1\1 A N T A S H M A N 
- Representing -

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
73 WEYBOSSET ST. Next to Arcade Tel. GAIIPM 3110 

Before 
YOU CAN HAVE 

You Go . 
V-isit ,,Us! 

A .... 

SWELL VACATION 
There's lots of fun in planning your 

·vac.ation! Everyone shows a new -enthusi
asm, a new interest in life. But, be sure you 
plan your vacation excursion with care ... 
so that you can enjoy it to the full. 

Where to go ? What .to do? What 
to Wear? How much will it cos~? Thel!e 
qµestions can be answered by getting in 
touch with our vacation editor. He will be 
glad to help you. 

Call G~spee 4312, or Visit 

The Jewish Herald 
7 6 Dorr,anQe Street Providence, R. I. 

that it gives the children confi
dence to pick out the dresses a nd 
suits they like themselves, rathe1 land, may be made with l\'Irs. Sa
than have some cha ri table organ- muel Michaelson, 197 Nor th Ma in 
ization give them to t hem. s treet, or a t the J NF office, 2111 

Mamie, as her associates call Strand Building, Prov idence. Sisterhood Plans 
her, does a ll her buying in differ- I Bridge, Rummage 
ent wholesale hou ses, and t hen I War Th"1s w· eek 
buys only a few of each model, so The Sis terhood of the Sons of 
that children that go to the same ~-------------' Abi·aham will hold a complimen-
school, will not wear identical out- (Continued from Page I) tary bridge for members and 
fits . manufacturers as to how they may friends at the synagogue on '\¥ed-

Her department looks li ke a empioy ca se in , a bas ic chemica l n esday evening, June 10. It was 
small apparel store ; one win g is made from skimmed milk, as a r epor ted at the last meeting that 
for shoes, another is the boy's substitute product for scarce che- 100 packages of cigarettes were 
shop, then there is th e girl's store mi ca ls. Production of all musical distributed to boys thi s week who 
<?f course, and also an inff~~t's c~~ instruments except violins. cellos were leaving for camp. 
partment. nnd g uitars was ha lted. Piano Plans were a lso furthered for a 

When the boys ,and girls star t manufacturcr3 will turn out gli- rummage sale to be held June 11 
high school they are given money ders , orga n facto ri es will make and 12 at Hoy le Square. 
to buy on their ow n. Some, of blowers fo r Link g liders used in 
course don't know how to shop grnund train ing of pi lots, and fac
wise]y in the beginning, but it is a tori cs which made French horn s, 
good way to learn. t rombones, t rumpets , etc., will ma-

M'.rs. Goldfa rb has been ou tf it- nufactm·e precis ion inst_rumcnts 
ting children for 25 years and she for airplanes. 
figures an average of about $40 
yearly for each school child. 

TAG DAY 
The Providence Hebrew Pa

rochial School will hold its annual 
Tag Day, Sunday, June 7. Com
mittes will be stationed at the 
following places: Providence He
brew Parochia l School, 129 Chester 
avenue ; North End, 25 Mulberry 
street, East Side, 18 Aldrich Ter
rac'e. 

GUEST PREACHER 
Philip Morris Gordon, .son of 

l\lr. and Mrs. Charles Gordon of 
626A Broad street, will be guest 
preacher at the Junior Congre
gation services tomorrow morning 
at the Sons of Abraham Synago
gue. 

Madagascar is larger than 
France and almost as large a3 
Texas. / 

Scour your boserrlent and scour your attic. 
You'll find bits of a bomber-to - be. Save 
iro n, stee l, copper, brass, lead , r.inc and 
aluminum. Do not save tin cans yet. 

V V V 
Victory beg in • Dt home I Help America 
produce by 1alvaging rubber, rags . 
paper and scrap metol. Sell them or give 
them . Telephone your loca l Defen se 
Council and get in the scrap I 

SRLURliE commlTTEE 

Rationin g 
Price Adminis trator I-lender-

son sa id there will be more rati on
ing of essential a r t icles, bu t the 
co.unt ry is a long way frorn a com
plete rationing syst em. He said 
there will be additional shortages 
in power, fue l reserves and tran
sporta tion . 
Labor Supply 

The ~ 'ar Manpower Comm ission 
said it is considering a plan to 
bind management in cri t ical Jabor 
ar eas to hire workers with cer
ta in skills through the U. S. Em
ployment Service, in order to eli
minate "piracy" in such areas .I 
The Commission also said if work
ers refuse to accept suitable em
ployment in war industries "with
out r easonable cause," the circum
stances will be 1·eferred to the Se
lective Service System for consid
erat ion in connection with any r e
quest for occupational deferment. 

Slurs Roosevelt, _ 
Jews- Fined by Court 

NEW YORK - Because she 
slurred President Roosevelt and 
t he Jewish people a nd publ iicly 
supported Nazism, Mrs. J anet Arn
old, who worked for the Guild Ra
dio Corporation , a plan t doing "se
cret war work", has been fin ed $10 
in court here. 

The complainant, Rose Schneph, 
Deputy Assistant Corporation 
Counsel and President of the Bronx 
Women's Bar Association, declar
ed that Mra. Amolcl had said: 
"When Hitler comes over here you 
dirty J ews won't be wearing fur 
coats. I hate Roosevelt and I hate 
Jews. When Hi tier comes h ere 
ho will take care of you J ews and 
Roosevelt.'' 

Unveiling Notice 
The unvei li ng- of a mo1;um cnt 

lo the late PHILIP GOLD
STE IN will ta.kc place 1S unday 
aftc-rnoon, June 7. at l o'clock 
at Lincoln Park Cemetery. Re
lati\·es and friend s are invited 
to alt.end. 

Unveiling Notice 
The unveiling of a monument 

lo the late BENJAMIN MASS
OVER ,viii ta·ke place Sunday 
morning, June 7. 11 o'clock, at 
Lincoln Park Cemetery w ith 
Rabbi Nathan- Taragin officiat
ing. RelatiYes and fr iends arc 
invited to attend. 

Unveiling Notice 
The unveiling of a monument 

to the Ja te PRIVATE ARTHUR 
L. KENNER, will take place 
Sunday morning, June 7 11 
o'cLock, at Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. Rabbi Morris Schussheim 
:will officiate; and Cantor Jo
seph Schlossberg will s ing. 
Members of the Jewish War 
Veterans will participate in the 
ceremonies. Private l{enner is 
the son of Mrs. Fannie Sand 
Kenner and l\fr. Benjamin Ken
ner. Relatives and friends are 
invited to attend. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Exeellent Equipment 

"The .Jewi11h Funeral Director" 
Refined Service 

146-150 RANDALL STREET 
DIDxter 8094 DExter 8618 

) 
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war effort ... The March of Time 
flubbed on the Malta episode. Bad 
timing more than anything-since 
the show went on the air before it 
really got going in Malta. 

To Initiate 48 
Membe~ Sunday 

Rabbi C. Klein 
Will Officiate The Story Tellers: Gen. de Gaul

le was in the doghouse with the 
brass hats before the war started. Rabbi Carol Klein will initiate 

No Ice Cream 
For Palestine 

IBRUSALIDI - Palestine 
children and ad11lts "'-ill go ,with· 
out ic.e ueam for the du.ration 
of the war. The food control
ler of the Palestine' administ-48 new members next Sunday eve-

1' ewspaper ~Ian Stuff: Elliot Paul, in his book, HThe Last ning at 8 o'clock in the Congre- ration prohibiting its fur t her 
WHR'i _,\ REPORTER RC - Time I Saw Paris; ' mentions that gation Sons of Jacob. Greetings manufacture and sale, announc-

SADES against dirt,, elements in d~ Gaulle pooh_-poohed the Maginot will be extended by Leo Goldberg, ed this ·,.-eek that materials us-
a community or eo~.ntrv there is Lme, tbe darling oi tbe army cli- chairman. Miss Betty Goldin will ed in making ;ice cream are 
..-ery little ·glory conn.:Cted wi th- que. He foresaw that Ilitler lead the Young Judeans in sing- needed fo r production of more 
it, bot he puts himself in great would skip around the end ··· Sc~tt ing_ A Palestinian talking picture essential foods. 
personal danger . . . . Donald R. Feldma_n surpnses you In The " o- "Build and Defend" will also be I '---------------1 
Melle! of the Canton (Ohio) Daily man with a tip that the beSt way shown. Religious School 

Awards Prizes 
Xe"""s was killed by gangsters be- to ge~ a stage job lS 1? troupe Karnes of the incoming memb
cause he exposed their acti~ities for a little theater. T~ere s always ers are as f ollows : A. Berger, ~ 
... In 1922, George Dale of the 8 ~~uben, ~r two lurkmg th_ere, be bert Berlinsky, I. Berman, Wil
Munde Pot-Democrat fought t he sa~~~ to hire you for a hit. Im- 1iam Berman, Sam Berditch, Eli.k 
Ii:. Ii:. Ii: . One night a few of agme Le;' Shubert going T0"".-1.RD Billinkoff, I. Bloom, Sam Chase, J oseph Bloomfield, principal of 
them attacked h.im and almost an ac~ r. . . Filmster J oan 0avu., Benjamin Chaset, Morris Chorney, the Religious School of Temple 
beat h.im to death. Be shot one ac~ord_i_ng to __ Lu pton \\"ilkinson in Simon Chorney, David Cutler , Ir- Beth Is rael, awarded prizes at the 
of h.is attackers u;th a g un he T his " eek, .. Jives in a purple house ving Ferdman, Louis Flint, J oe conclusion of the season of in
~--ren-ehed from his hand. lilu.xers ,,; th yeHow knobs at the comer -, Gold, Jack Gershowitz, Louis Ger- struction las t Sunday to the follow
in high places railroaded him to Sleeps in a Du Barry bed wilh shman~ -llorris Gladstone.. Isaac ing child ren: 
jail. And it wasn·t until 1926 tha t ma u,·e and lilac streamers. The Golds tein, Abraham Goldberg, F or attendance: Seena Sokolow, 
the Senate Suprem e Court ruled in glas.s in her boudoi r mirror is t in- \\' iJl iam Greenfield , Dr. Julius Irv- Andrew Bla zer, Bruce Bromson , 
Dale's f a,or . . F or many years ted peachbloom.' · ·w hat·s she look- ing, Abe Jagolinzer, L. Kaplan, E layne Born.side, Burton Bromson, 
the Butte Olontana) Daik Bui- ing for ? X ightmares in techni- Charles Kaufman, J oseph Keller , EStelle Golds mith. Betsey Gold-

letin slugged courageously ~gain.st color ? Leo Kopit, lAuis KopPler, George smilh. 

Tailor Advertises 
Army Criticizes 

Entire Community 
Joins in Protest · 
N"EW YORK - Evidence that 

the United States Army will not 
tolerate racial or religious dis
criminat ion was furn i.;hed here 
this week when Army officials at 
Fort Tilden, Belle Harbor, L. I., 
promised to take immediate ac
tion against a post concessionaire 
who advertised in a local week
ly newspaper for a "Christi&n" 
only. 

The ad was inserted by George 
Gallion, a civilian tailor on the 
post. T he entire communitv 
joined the J ewish Wa r Veteran~ 
in protesting the ad. 

An Army officer at Fort Til
den said that every attempt would 
be made to break the concession
aire's contract. He added: " I .can 
assure you that the ad has upset 
all the Army men here very much 
and we·re going to do something 
about it.' ' 

the no-goods, r egardless of how . . . Labush, B yman Ladow Jack Man- F or Scholarship: Marvi n Hod-
power ful they were. Because of . :"\az1 propagandLSts keep repeat- dell, b: . Miller, Da\.;d Odessa Irv- osh, Ba rbara Sheeter, ~fartin Co- G 
that, they had to keep loaded ri- '.~g that they Jove pea~·-. E\'ery I ng Rabinowitz, Perry Rabin~-witz hen, Joel Goldberg, Anita Gursky, reat Synagogue 
fles in the citJ· room-and e, er .'" \.lme H1tler or another :S: a zi makes J Loui Sa di A. be Sh J k' Bruce Bromson, Howa.rd Adler. In Ran.goon Burns a e h th . . th h s n er, . ore, ac 
r eporter bad a g un laying beside -£ P ec ' er mstSl · 3 ~ t ey are Saltzman, J. J. Sindle, ~- Sih·er- E layne Borns ide, Eunice Oroden- LO:S:-DO:\:' - The J 8.panese oc-
his typewriter . . This report er p~ceful. And . the t ragic pa r t of man, S. Silverman, Nathan Slo-- ker , Ru th ?\ orman, Burton Brom- cupation of Rangoon, during the 
has also ne,-er ,stopped firin g his th15 ~s tha t tbis p~paganda bul- bodiRsk:r, Morris \Y inograd, Sa- son, Sol Resnick, Gladys Talan. recent Burmese invasion by Nip
typewriter guns against the sli- let a lmed a t Amen ca ~ as manu- muel "Winograd, Charles Edward Vivian Orodenker, Paula Backer- ponese troops, resulted in the burn
mey members of our communit,· fact~ by _a n Amen<:3". press \\·aldman, J uliu.5 \\"einbe.rg, Isid- man, Elean or GaH...;1 a nd Ida Ber- ing of the great Synagogue of 
and country. in spite of a11 kinds agent. · · · " hen t.he ~ a zls firs t or e Zaidman and Abraham Zuck- ger. that ci ty , according to The London 
of threats. Yet some people won- came. t-0 power they ne,·er s topped er man. Mn. lrv"ing Kov"itch and Her- J ewish Chronicle. The fire de
der why we tote a . bo~tmg 1:° _the ~ulside world abou t Refreshments will be served ma~ Galkin a re school committee stroyed 9 1 scrolls of the Torah as 

he1r warhke a t titude ... But ,,·hen I af te r the eet· I chairmen. the ~ynagogue was destroyed . 
:'\OTB OF AS this pres.s agent was in Germany, m ____:_:_ _____ ___ ______ !__-=-...'-.::.:.:.:..:.:.:.:::: 
IX XOCR'iT BYST.-1.:-.-DER: he to ld the Xazis to base their Sh It • So • 

The ,rireless : See bow the A .. xis pi::~a.t~d~-ouo ~-.<lpisroarbma·balm;· egnutesasnedd I e er1ng . c1ety 
·whimpers w hen you get tough. 1 I I d Off 
Churchill sla pped a couple of chi ns his namc~h ·y Lee · · · And so it n ucts 1cers 
ofi Adoli's shoulder. and Berlin w - this tip by a pres.s agent lhat 
cried its eyes oUL "You as.k for made m::m y _.\ mer icans and people 'Mrs. ~lorri - G. ilk installed 
gas / ' taun ted ·w inston , .. and g as in o her. democracies belie,·e ~ a zis new officers of the Ladies Auxi 
you·ll get. ·· The Berl in p ress n"i.n- re-ally wanted peace. St range as liery of the Pro,; dence Hebrew 
ed next day, '"Please, mister, you it seems, we might not ha,·e ha<l Shelteri ng Society at the annual 
got us wrong" ... 'The overseas a wa r if democracies weren"t lull - . m~ting last Monday at 6 J ef- , 
exchange between Oliver Littleton ed to s leep by :\:'azi peace talk. I fer.son Stre-et. 
and Donald :S:- elson, wi th Quentin Officers mstalled a re as follows. 
Reynolds chairmaning. was no en- The Front Pages: The Herald- ~{ rs. Zelman Bernstein »M Mrs. 1 

cou.ritgement to :S:-azzy eavesdrop- Tribune edi torially decla red war on Benamin Resnick, honornry p re
per5. They ta lked great big pro- La\-al & Co .. and advi;ed the State s idents ; Mrs. Isadore Gross man, 
duction fi gures that won·t make Dep·t tha t \·ichy has raned on the president; Mrs . Getzel Zaidman, 1 

it an easy summer i or the F ritzies USA from the st.an.. It okayed Jap firs t vice-president ; Mrs. Benjamin 1 

Another exciting bulletin was bases for at.tacks on China, t.he Fish. second vice-president; Mrs. 
the item from Burma-how the paper r eminded. and cautioned Ha rry Zakoif, recording and car
Chin ese tricked the chesty Japs Hull tha t Laval"s word wasn't anY r espond ing secret.arr; Mrs. Harold 
into o,·er-running second base. And better tha n a police court pa ckag~ C. F oster, financial secretary; Mrs. 
putting the ball on them with a thief"s If \ "ic.hy wants to be Abraham Lober , treasurer ; Mrs. 
thump that just a bou t laid the chummy. how come those uniform- Jennie Tobin, first trustee· Mrs 
skull open . . Byron Price i.; 8 ed. bra ts demonstrated in the front Ida Gladstein . second tnls~ - Mrs. 
:;ensible censor. Too t.ight a cla mp of the C . S. emba.ss r :Monday? Harry Zakoff, sun-shine 'chair~ 
.do~ on radio news, he said , would man; Mrs. Harold C. F ost er . pu-
make the public suspicious of t he Ba rry Fads of I~ S once pointed blici ty. 

out why rep~rrnrs ~hould ne,·er ~i - \ Mrs. Benjamin Mandell was 
geonhole their ston es ... Be said: mistre~s of ceremonies. John 
''Stories . a re like v-egetab!es. Use l Schneider of the men ·s organiz
them qmckly or they spoil." at:ion presented a bouquet of flow" * * Wk-t 'lf 0#- B "4f Wdlt. 

WAR BONDS 
* * 
The 75-milli.meter gun is a d ivi

kional weapon used by the Artillery 
as an anti-tan..\:;: gun. It has been 
r eplaced to some ex-tent by the more 
modern "105" , known as the heavi• 
est of divisional we .1. pons. The 75-
mm gun costs $12,000 and has been 
con,;erted by our Ordnance into a 
"blast.er'' tw ice as effi cient as in the 
,first World War. 

This gun gets maximum powe.r fo t 
,minimum weight and cost. and the 
American people are providing the 
finance through the purchase of War 
Bonds. U you do your sha re and in
Vest 10 per cent of your income in 
,War Bonds, adequate supply of this 
,efficient gun can be assured our 
fighting forces. Buy War Bonds every 

He was bli~ut e\·e da,- ers to the new president. The 
ry · officer s and members of the La-

~e h~d hi.; s ecr etary read e,·ery dies ...\ u.xiliary presen ted a floor 
nem m a newspa per. . He wanted lamp to the past pr esident. 
to . know what page an item was Refre.;hments were served by 
pr mted on, how much sj)ace did ii :\.!rs. Isadore Grossman and Mrs. 
fill , bow much was devoted to Aaron Cleinman. 
headl ines. what were the cross
heads, were any boxes used, what 
about the illus trations . And 
tha t"3 the way one of . ..\merica·s 
greatest publishers guided one of 
the countr r ·s g reatest news papers 
for many years Bis name J o-
seph P uli t zer. The newspaper: 
The X. Y. World . 

Blue Stamp List 
For June Issued 

The complet e blue .;tamp lis t, 
as issued by the Agricul tura l )far
keting Administration for June in 
aB stamp areas is a s follows : 

Shell eggs, fresh oranges and 
fresh g rapefruit. fresh \legetables 
(except Irish potatoes), corn meal, 
dried prunes, hominy, corn, gri ts, 
dry edible beans, wheat flour, en 
r iched wheat flour, self-ri sing 
f lour, enriched self- ri sing fl ou r , 
and whole wheat (Graham) fl our. 

The Great Smoky Mountains 
are so called because of an ever-

YWHA Arranges 
Booster Affair 

The Young ·women's Hebrew 
Association ,,;11 hold it5 annual 
booster affair next :Monday eve
ning at the ~arragansett Hotel. 
Mrs. Louis I. Kramer will install 
the newly elected officers. Mrs. 
1\atalie Percelay, solois t will be ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. 
Bella Goldenberg Halpert. Miss 
Harriet \Veisel, a s tudent at Le
land~ Powers, will read several mo
nologue3. 

Miss Ma r ion Denmark is chair
man of the affair, Esther Millman 
co-chairman, with a large com
mittee assisting. 

JCRS DINNER-DA..'ICE 

pa7 da7. U. S. Truni17 D,torlrMM present blue haze. 

The Jewish Community Relief 
Society will hold its sixth annual 
dinner-dance Tuesday evening, 
June 9 at the Farm. Mn. Irving 
Peskin is chairman and Mrs. Zelig 
Gorden co-chairman, assisted by n 
large committee. 

When you see a kid, who's just one big freckle, you say 
to yourself: "There's a real boy, and no mistake.''. When 
you see those RED trade mark spots on a piece of coal, 
you can say: "There's real coal and no foolin' !" Because 
there's only one RED trade marked coal. It's Famous 
Reading Anthracite - the low ash hard coal- as nearly 
100% pure as can be produced. And does it cut your fuel 
bills! You'd be surprised how much. Why not give it a try? 

David Korn & Sons 
DExter 7730-7731 195-7 Willard A venue 
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Reuter - ll azick ~~-~~:OOJ-•- Woman~ Janel/ j 
By IRENE --------

J-ora 
To install their newly elected officers and also to meet once 

more in fnU fotce before the season's "end about 100 women of the 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth I srael gathend last Monday afternoon at 
the Ballroom of the Narragansett Hotel for their annual lnncheon 
... P alm leaves and red geraniums for a center p iece and sweet peas 
as the table decorations re.minded us that summer was definitely on 
its way . . . The euest speaker oi the afternoon, whom to our regret 
we could not hear , was Rabbi Shabow of Brighton, Mass ·.. Rabbi 
Morris Sc.bu:ssheim gave the invocation ... 

The marriage of :\liss Rita Ma
zick, daughter of lli. and , Mrs. 
Samuel Mazick o[ Radcliffe a•e· 
nue, to J ordon S. Renter. :mn of 
Mr. and :lli-s. William Reuter of 
North Broadwa)-, East Providen
ce, will take place next Sunday 
afternoon at the Mayfair I nn . The 
bride ..-m be given in marriage by 
her parents. Rabbi ~ orris &bos
sheim will perform the single ring 
ceremony_ 

Mis. Evelyn Mazick, sister of 
the brid e . will be m aid of hon or, 
Bernard Goldstein wi.11 be best man 
and Rene Tubman and Selma Reu
ter wi ll be ilower girls. A dinner 
and dance for the famil r wiJl iol
low, wi th the llayfair on-hestra 
f urnish.ing the music. 

tnrned from New Yorl, City, where 
they spent the holiday weekend 
as the bnnse guests of Miss Belen 
Ades of Brooklyn_ 

Announce Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Berkelham-

lb_ flonnder filet 
l <Up milk 
¾: cup cream 
2 tablespoons butter 

mer of Everett avenue, announce 2 tablespoons flo"1·er 
the engagement of their daughter ~ lb. mushrooms 
Ruth Belen, to Allan L. Golli.s, son Blend melted bntter and ilour. 
of Mr,;. Samuel Golfu of New Season with salt and pepper. Add 
Bedford, Mass. and the late Mr. combined milk and cream. Cook 
Gollis. No date for the wedding and stir over low heat nntil sauce 
has been set. thkkens. Saute mus.hrooms in 

Attend ConV"ention butter for th-e minutes. Add to 
Dr. and Mrs. Kathan Cbaset a t - crea m sauce. Put filets in a but" 

tended the convention of the Ame- tered shallow baking d i£h. P our 
rican Urological Association held sauce over the fi.s.h. Bake 25 min-
last week in New Yor k City. ates a t 350 degrees. 

Brudner - Goldi,, 

Sponsor Rally for 
JNF Flower Day 

A city vdde raUy will be held 
th is Sunday by the Zionist Youth 
Council i or the J ewish Xational 
F und Flower Day. which will take 
plaee ne..··n weekend. June 13 and 
14. 

As we came in we saw Mrs. Allen Asher, second vice-president, 
at the door, greeting all the guests ... Ber sheer navy dress was a 
dream, with a three tier skirt and lace on the bottom . - . Very be
coming to her friendly smile was her large brimmed navy felt hat . .. 
_.\ na,--y sui t1 with a fro.sty white blouse just showing a bit, and a 

stann.ing navy hat, was the attire the same hue . . . An ink black 
of Mrs. Ira Galkin, who was busy dress ";th a big white eyelet col
taking tickets . . . With her was lar graced Mrs. William :-le\\,nan, 
:lli-s. Abe Berman, who looked back in town again _ . . 
das hing in a pinkish 5 uit-d.res3 Tall Mrs. Fred Kenner came in 
'"; th a square collar and a black a naV"y s u.it with a white s ilk pi
ha, ,<i1h a pink-<lotted veil q ue blouse ... On her blond hair 

Miss l!azick will wear a gown 
of blush pink satin. The fi tted 
bod.ice bas a square neckline and 
long -leeves with a brajded effect 
on lbe bottom. T he skirt i foll 
and bas a long train. A hlgh 
crown will hold her fingertip veil, 
whlcb a lso has a trai n. She will 
carry flowers on a prayer book. 
The ma id of honor will wear a 
black spani.5.h bolero jacket o,-er a 
gown of black and ligh t pink pa
per tafieta.. The bride"s mot.hers 
gown will be of black net and the 

Temple Emanu-EJ was the scene 
oi the wedding of liiss Elaine 
GoJdjs, daughter of lli. and llrs. 
:\lark Goldis, of Woodbine stree<, 
and Private Anhur Brudner, son 
of Mr. and :\I.rs. Leon Brudner oi 
Enfield avenue, whlcb took place 
last ~ onday afternoon at 1 o'
c.loc.k. The bride was given in 
marriage by her parents. Rabbi 
Israel M. Goldman performed the 
.single ring nuptial A d.inner at 
t he Karraganse t B oie! foU owed 
f or the immediate family. 

Tremendously occupied too was s he wore a large navy felt hat, 
:\l rs. J ack Rosenberg, chairman of decorated ;with a paradise bird · · · 
the afternoon's affair ... Her chic ll rs. Barney Taber, pas t pres·ident, 
nary dress "-ilb a full skirt., 3 faV"ored a black bengaline suit and 
red belt and white trimmings l'W'as "-ith it she wore a fil my blouse of 
e.ffecti""e · · · A keUey-gree.n s uit wh.ite .. . _.\ combination of a met
and h-at was well worn by dark low s un-brown polka dot dress a nd 
lfrs. Harry Greenspan · · · Brown a g rass g reen linen jacket, was 
and white Sl riped cuJfs and colla.r the wise choice of 1[ rs. Benjamin 
g aV"e the ou t.fit s t.art.ling s ma.rt.--

The program will include Pa- ness Tichman )lrs. Hi e Berger came 

~':,ti~~~ :'.,0 ~,!r~~ ~::;~~ ~~ :U rs. Will iam Bojar wore a :~ : -h~t:";,0~~:.d;.:.::.id 0 : ;;::.~ 

:U rs. <krald Bernstein was ma-
groom ·s mother will wear a form - t ron oi honor a nd Gerald Bern
a) dress oi red and whi te silk stein was best. man. ~lr. and Mrs. 
Jersey. 

After a one week's wedding trip 
to :Sew York City the ne.,-Jywed.s 
wi ll lfre a 127 Radcliffe a ,·enue, 
this ci ty_ 

To Join Hu.sh.ind 
Mrs. J ames Louis Barron . oi 13-l 

Berns t.ein are the brother - and 
sis te r -in-law of t.be groom. Miss 
Goldis wore an aiternoon d ress 
of yellow s ilk_ with blue accesso
ri . She carried yellow tea roses. 

After a s.bort wedding trip to 
X ew York City, Private Brudner 
u;u return to his post in the u. 

Oakland a venue. left. toda y for . Coast Artillery at F ort Getty1 
E:ent"ucky. where s he will join her Ja mestown, R. I. 

bus.band . who i stationed at Fon Engagement Annon.need 

~ n~tb tb!eio;;.,;; ~ :;~:,. ~:;5: ~- and ~Ir-,;. Samuel Rosen of 
erman. r l pneiine street, announce the 

)ledical Graduate engagement of their daughter 
Dr. J ohn J . Lury. son of :U r . Phyllis Hilda to Ensign B<!rtram 

a nd 11 rs. F rank Lury of 27 Prin- :U. Brown of Washington, D. C., 
son oi Mrs- Lillian G. Brown of 

ceton avenue. this ci y . grndua ed 7 Cypress street, this city. 
~ ay_ ~rom. t he _m edical ~hool I Goldsh.i.ne Ba.r -llit2nh 
of the l]mwrs,ry o: s,_ Lows. B e Tb Bar-:u· h f :U rtin R 
is a graduate oi Classical H igh L- e JdsL' ltzva O • a o-d 
Sch I d Pro ·d C 11 I u=• Go rune, son 0 1 Mr. an 

00 ;~la(".k _nc~:~ac:· ege. :.U_~· Xat Gol~hlne of 137 Rad-
Announcement was received of I clifi e a~e_nne, took place yest~r-

th · , Mi-· B nh Cb day mormng at the Congregation 
e mamage o. -~ e a e:- Sons oi Jacob 

nack. daugh e r 0 1 ~ .rs. Sophie I Bilgo~ • Blom 
Chernack of .Bel1?1ont s rreeL _ P2.w- A..n.noancement was recei~ of 
rocket, to E h Pri luck. son 01 :\! rs. ih . f M. B ab 1\1: 
G Id. Pril k f h" . F e marnage o .tss ann ' yr-

0 te ·_ u: · 0 _ L. .- CJ~· . on e- t-Je Blum, daughter of Mr. and~-
bruary 1~ m :Sonncb. Conn. Benjamin Blum of E lma street, 

\ "isit :\'e..- York 
The ll isses Ethel a nd Eunice 

, r 
I BU}· YO R ! 
' IO N l I GRAD AT l 1 

to Sergeant lmng Bilgor, son oi 
David Bilgor oi Dndley street, 
w,bicb took pl3ee last Sonday af
te..'1Joon at the home of the bride' 
aunt_ M.rs. Wagner, of Adelaide 
arenue.. Rabbi William B-raude 
officiated. 

gir ls who collected the most mo- cleancut ta ilored s u it of g rey plaid g r a.in ribbon made a cute ha t 
ney daring the Xo,·ember Flower anci a gr ey ha t · · · ·w i t h it she car- Also a de•otee of na,-y rwas :\Irs. 
Day. ried a luggage t:an bag a nd g lo \"e.S Samuel Erns tof . .. Her dress was 

Sa rd . h J 3 th . . . A fluid h- draped black jerse ,- tr ed ·th li h bl d ·th 
. u a~- ni_g t, u.ne_ l , . e re dress a nd a ·black i elt bat \\; th ; . 1mm " - 1 . a g t , ue an w1 

wi ll be a stanon open t or coHecl,. f .1 h ch . ~ :\I 
1

1t s he wore a na,~· hat 
ors at the Je\\Uh Community Ce n- , sBo ~r ft~ 1 w~ t e , roice t~ rs. :\! rs. J oseph Fowler, treasurer, 
ter , 65 Benefit streeL · _..ue~ e o ,;: i a ._. _,.,,_bl men: hi e meda- looked pen in a green polka dot 

0 S d .L .11 tenal in turquoLSe ue \'\7t a r . 1 d . , be. . k d t 
n .un ay , June 14_. tuere 'W1. ,-eUow and brown striped \"Oke and r ess ~7tn a 1ge_ Jae :et a n s ra~-

~ s_~ t1ons at Tempe Beth-Israel. · lam was combined int~ an at - hat wtth rust ~mmrng a_nd vet! 
6;, ~ 1agara street; Chester A,·e.nae ::cth-e dres.s , as worn b,- :\[ rs. . ll rs. Oscar Klem_me r, vice pre-
Ta lmud Torah ; Temple Emano-El. · s1dent1 wore a neat black dress 
llorris e· t'"" · Je .. · h C J ack £p3tei n . . . A na ural color- \\i th white pique re,·ers and a 

. a\"e.no · .ue v. 15 om- ed ! traw hat was perched on her 
muruty Center; ns of J acob r -1 dar. hai r ... )! rs. :\[. :\" athanson b.ack pill box hat Mn . l\!ax 
agogne, Douglas a•enue; a.nd a t . ed . bl k d be Genser \\·as adorned in a grey 

-43 Pinehurs t a venue am,· 1~ a ac · ere~ ress, - dress and over it wa.s a kjds kfo 
Sheldon Heller and As.her lle!z- decked ''\7 t h small white roses jacket . . . An acqua -mari ne re-

er are assisting llordechai Chaet A large wh ite s t ra\v hat wi th a dingote with a print dress and a 
on the committee. might green \·eil topped tbe out- matching hat ,,;ch a long feather 

Auxiliary to Aid 
Religious School 

P lans for a lawn pany. to be 
held ·s unday aiternoon. J une l~ , at 
3 o'clock on the grounds of the 
Talmud Torah. ..;,9 Orms s t ree t , 
were made a t the meeting oi the 
Ladies Auxi lia ry of the Sons vi 
Zion T almud Torah last week. 

fi t· ·· \\·as the garb of )l r::; . Colma n Zim-
\" ery da.s hin2: in a dress of coo' merman Giant bright red f low-

beige rayon with a jacket of the 
same material. was ~Hrs.. Sa moe! ers a ppliqued on a navy s ilk dress 
Lazarus ... Her toast brown s traw made an all uring d ress for Mrs. 

.Uorris Schusshei m .. . \\"ith it shfl 
hat made a good contrast ... :\l rs.. wore a red hat and bag A 

George Reiss made a well -g roo m- ligh t print d re.35 2nd a beige coa t 
ed appearance in a g reJ· s uit dres. were s tunningly ,vorn by ::\! rs. Ir · 

J. X eTI--man. co-ehairma n, are as
sisted by the f olJo-wing commit 
tee: :Uesda mes J . Xe"-.nan, Carl 
Michaelson, Abe HeUer, Samuel 
Ge-reboff. Benjamin Garfinkle a nd 

Her jacket was broken up by ,ing Ko\·itch. recording secretary. 
white p]aid "\Yi t h it :s.he wore; -'l rs.. Deuts ch ar-ri,·ed in a la rge 
red hat and bag Als o in g re: na ')· and white polka dot two-

l1r£. Da \id Ruben. chairman a nd was ~f rs.. Jrtjng Beranbaum piece dress .-\. s mall hat "tth a 
Her crepe dress.e was tig htly fit bunch of s prin2" flowers complet 
ted. and_ a s mall black hat com- ed the outfit . -~ .-\ls o i.n nan· was 
pleted the costume . . . .-\ black I \I _ S l B · h · · ·1 
and white glen plaid dress with an · ~ · d amue ner. ~r ~nm tai -
aU around pleated s ki rt and a or r ess was topp o f s mart
black tors-0 jacket trimmed in the ly b~.- a naf"y and n·hite inten·~•ol"en J. Stern. 

Proceeds will go to the religi - plaid. made an attractiV"e out.fit hat )l rs. J acob Kenner wore 
for :llrs.. Ha.ny Goldenberg . . . a ha zelnut bro"--n su.it with a pure ou3 schooL 

Founders Have 
Annual Cake Sale 

wh.ite blouse and a tan straw hat 
}[rs .. Louis B ayman '1' 35 pictu.r- with a bro'"'-n \""eil As we s.aid 
esqae in a black and :,· ello"'· prin t before. we had to Je-a,·e. so that"s 
dress. topped by a s mall black haL a]J for now . . 

I 

l GIFTS I Engagement The Rhode Ls land F ounders for 1lrs. Y ax :\larks chose a golden 
ll.rs. Etta Spiegleman of Put- T ubercular Patients. held their a n suit dressJ wich brown and white 

nam, Conn~ announces the enga- nual cake sale last Sunday a t the pofka dot ted colla r a nd cu.ffs. fo r 
ge.meni. of her daoghter Sa.die Jene. Ont.Jet Co mpany. her a ttire With it 3 be wore a 
to Raymond Mnffs, son of :\Ir. and Mrs. Yorris Lecht, chairman ; go-green felt ha t a nd bag .. .. .\ 
l!rs. Charles Muffs oi 282 Roch- M.rs. Baroid C. F oster and llrs. Cy blac , ta ilored s uit wi th a red prin t 
ambeau aV"enue., this city. Gues ts Cohen, co-chairman; Yrs. Isadore blouse was the choice of Mrs . l\Ior
from New York, J. ·ew Baven1 Gros.sma.n, ' treasurer; and M.rs.. ris Shoba m . . _.\ black coat o..-er 

F-=----~~-~ 
Room For Rent 

lat KAPLAN'S! 
I I I J eweler:s ince l 903 I 
I : 
t I 

I I 
I I 
! Established 39 years ! 
1 I 

t07 Tub Bead Bldg. 

Room a¥ajlable in Smith Hill 
section. All modern impro"f"e
ments. Comfortably furnished. 
Su.itable for couple. Kite.hen 
prhileges if desired. \Yrite 
Box i90. the J eu;sh Herald. 

Springfield, ~onrich and Pron- 1[y.er Kaplan, e.."i:-offic io were as - a white and lavender print dress r--=----:::,-------, 
dence a ttended a party, that was s isted by the following commit- and a small white pique ha t looked Room For Rent 
given in honor of the engaged tee : Mesda mes Aaron Cleinma n~ neat on 1[rs.. llorris Nan -a .... iUrs. Comfortable. furnished room 
couple at lirs. Spiegleman's borne.. J3enja min E . Feinstein. Loa.is J os.hua Bell arri ..-ed in a shee.r black for rent in Elmwood sect ion of 

After graduating Pumam high Gershman, Ira Kolman, Abraham d ress -..;th a black and white em- city. :Sea r Bath and Shower. 
school M.i - Spiegleman was a Loeber, S. P edljken, Benjamin bro ider,,d yoke Mrs. S igmund Garage avail,ble. For furth-

(Continued on page 5) Resnick, Is rael Weiner, Barry Saltzman was there ... She wore er information telephone HOp-
Zakoff and William Zeln.icker. a rn..s t print dnss "; th a ha t of kins 0765. 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCID&Yr and HEALTH 

INS JRANCB 

OBTAINA.Bl.,E THROUGH 

FraRk Lazarus 
LIFE INSURANCE-~-uITIES 

Your lnq11iries Soliciled 

FRANK LAZAR S 
.INSURA,'ICE co , -SEI.LOR 

Pro'fide.ntt, R. I. 

SIS TERHOOD ~IEE'TING 
The iste.rbood of the Robinson 

street ynagogne wi ll hold it last 
meeting of the ::;eason next Mon
day evening a t the Hebrew School, 
129 Chester avenue. Bridge ";U 
be played a nd ref-reshmenls en-
ed. Door prizes will be gi,-en. 

IIXADS GRO · p 
LONDON - Sir Robert Waler 

Cohen_ industrialist, has been elect
ed presidenl of tbe nited Syna
gogues Organization. The po&ition 
is one of the highest elective posl 
among Brit-uh lay Jevrry. 

r==~~:;:;~;;~;:~:j;~~~~=~=--=_=_=_=_=_=_=_ '=-_, 
WE CATER TO SOCIAL FUNCTIONS O F EVERY 

lU~ 
Pri,·ate Bath and Shower in E>.·ery Room - Spacious Sun P orch and 
Solarium - Di5 tingu.i.shed Cui.sine - dietary Laws - Yery Attracu ... ·e 
Rates. Ownership- Management. MAE DUBINSKY 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL SHARON 616 
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student nurse at t he Moun t Sinai 
Hospital in New York. Wedding 
plans are not complete. 

Cohen's H ave Son 
A son, Joel Israel, wa's born 

May 29 to Mr. and Mrs. J . I. Co
hen of 91 Homer street, this city . 
Mrs. ·Cohen is the former Beatrice 
Gross. Mr. Cohen is executive di
r ector of the Jewish Community 
Center . 

.A,pplebaum Bar-Mitzvah 
The Bar...Mitzvah of Morr is J o

seph Applebaum, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Applebaum of 86 'Wa
terman street, will be held tomor
row morning at the Ahavath Sho
lom Synagogue. Ra bbi Morris G. 
Silk will officiate. A t·eception 
will follow. 

Announce Bir t h 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Berger 

of Ear ly s treet, arc receiving con
.,gratulations on the birth of a se
cond child, a son, on J une 2. Mrs. 
B; rger is the former Betty Marks 
of this city. 

Honored at Dinner 
Gene Lig ht man, who was induct

ed into the army yesterday, was 
honored at a dinner Tuesday eve
n ing, at t he home of Mr s. Nathan 
Str ~sberg of 449 Chalkstone ave
nue. Guests present were: Thel
ma VValker, Terry Richards , Ai 
Wax, Esther Strasberg, Harry 
Vengerow, and Mr. and ,Mrs. Leo 
Max. 

For Rent 
Narragansett Pier; modern 
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Jewish Watchm~ker Wins 
Moscow Praise for Bravery 

MOSCOW - A Jewish watch
maker has won t he acclaim of this 
city for his bravery in capturing 
three Nazi prisoners. 

One day, not long ago, J oseph 
Liberman, was se·nt on a 1·econnais
sance mission with a comrade, 
Yippoli tov. As they lay close to 
the German lines, a military aut o 
appeared. They fired; the auto 
stopped. Three Germans, an offi
cer and two pr ivates, jumped O ut. 
The fourth occupant of the car 
was killed. 

Liberman then simulated differ
ent voices, to g ive the impress ion 
that the Nazis were surrounded by 
a superior force. They f ell for the 
t r ick. When Liberman and Yip-

polit ov came out of their hiding 
places and started to disarm t i)e 
soldiers, the Nazi officer leaped 
aside, drew his revolver and shout· 
ed: 

"You dirty Jew! You have de
ceived us. We'll exterminate all 
of You. ,vhere we come from, 
there are no more Jews lef t ." With 
those words he fired at Liberman, 
but was forced by Yippolitov to 
drop his revolver before he could 
fire again. 

Liberman was sorely wounded 
but insisted on bringing the three 
captured Nazis to military hea d
quart ers. H e collapsed when ~he 
party r eached the' nearest dress
ing s tation. • 

Wife of Fascist Leade1• is 
No,v U.S. Voluntary Censor 

NEW YORK - In a P a rk ave- 1 Shir t Militia. Mussolini and his 
n~e 'apart~ent lives the ~vi_fe of a ent~re cabi1~et, .splendid in g old 
high rank111g enemy off1c1al, yet braid an<l g li tter ing medals , sat in 
her identity is knOwn only to a front row pews. A fabulous ly va l
few intimate fri ends. She is Mme. uable jewel case s tudded with pl:'r 
Liliana Teruzzi, born in New York, cious s tones was the wedding g ift 
t he daughter of Isaac \Veinman , from the II Duce. 
an elast ic ma nufa·cturer. But with the Nazi invasion of 
She ,vent to Hunter 's College a nd Italy, Mme. Terruzi wzs una ble to 
studied s inging. UntH her ma rri - s tomach the politica l indigest ion 
age in 1926 she was a leading ly- of t he times. Since she maintain
ric soprano. Her las t appearance ed her American ·ci t izenship a nd 
was in Barcelona in t he opera Ot1'- r elig ion throughout her marriage 
ello. she was able to sue for a legal 

Mme. Terruzzi then had the most separation. Now she is working 
dazzling wedding in Fascist Ita ly. as a volunteer censor in the U . S .. 
She was married in the 1·oyal Post Office, where the seven Ian
church to General A ttalia Ter uz- guages that she is master of 
zi, or ganizer of t he famous Black comes in handy. 

~CtHt 
By HBNRY DAVIS ________ , 

Oha tter , I that the Jack Millers also had a 
Although the Saturday E vening ba•by boy •... What ,with tire and 

Post article by Milton Ma.yer will gasoline rationing, golf and coon
be r efuted by Wendell Willk.ie, t he try clubs look t o he in for one of 
magazine has acc~pted a nother their toughest seasons s ince the 
story from the man who forced a depression hit bottom in 1933 . .. 
major editor ial s,witch in the f a - Young men \'-round town a re com
mous weekly , . . . This time, how- plaining that alt hough they have 
ever , Mayer will devote his t alents to buy cuffless trousers, how/ come 
to a subject other than r eligion . · · t he gals can obtain s lacks with 
Wonder ,what Al J olson is doing generous cuffs on t hem 7 . . . Due 
in Iceland? . . . In the not so dis- to t!he shortage of copper for civil- ' 
tant fut ure motorists will be ask- ian use, don' t be surprised if you 
ed to donate their tires to a tire- see screens made from nylon ma 
biank, for distribution t o places teria l . . . 
where they best can be used Mish-Mash 
Sor row Leon Henderson, the price ad-

Here's a s tory from Italy that ministr.a tor , wired a dinner held 
concerns a young student who, af- in New York that "there is no 
tCr listening to his t eacher discuss ceiling on giving.".. . If you saw 
immortalit y, was asked to supply tha t picture of the g irl censor in 
an illus tration. 1411 Duce,' ' said the the papers you probably weren't 
pupil . .. " Excellent. Excellent,' ' the a ware that she is J ewish and is 
tea cher agreed. 41Who told you ?" the Yiddish censor . . . The Jew
... " My father did ,' ' the boy re- ish Welfare Board is now trying 
ported. " Every day when he men- to establish the exact number and 
t ions II Duce's name, my father names of J ewish flyers who par tic
s ighs : ' He doesn't die; he doesn' t ipa ted in Doolit tle's bombing 
die.' '' fligh t over Tokyo . . . H elen Zig-
From the Army mond tells the yarn about Slapsie 

Leo L. Jacques stationed at Ma xie-fresh from a tour of the 
Camp Picard a,t Blackstone, Va . . . camps-who was boasting a bout 
corps, ... has been promoted to the his success .. .. " I was such a hit 
rank of Corporal an.d Instructor tha t t he government is going to 
. . . He w ill soon be shifted t o present me with a plaque of brain
Camp Picard at Blackstone, Va . .. less steel!'' 
T he Morris Mnrcovitz's observed Buy , var Bonds 
thei r 20th wedding anniversa,ry A bank teller told us this one 
this past 1week . . . F rom Brown about a Indy who approached t heir 
Univers ity come word this ,i,·eek bond windo\\· and asked for a \Var 
t hat Rabbi Nathan Ta r.agin has bond " \Vthat denomination, 

1 been a ccepted as a student for his please ?" asked the lassie ,behind 
doctor 's degree . . Spotted at t he t he window. Startled, the lady 
Cabana, the Murray Halperts, the answered, "Jc.wish, does it mat-

\ apanments, 21 3 and 4 rooms . 
Be wise! Get located early this 

year. Call MAnning 6823, 

A Lost Pock etbook B e gins 
Ro1nance in N . Y. Hospital 

NEW YORK - Romance in 
Bellevue Hospital-and here's the 
story of a lost pocketbook that 
started a nurse and a n interne on 
t he u·oad to marria ge. 

shifts which prevented their meet
ing. But a ll is rosy now. He comes 
calling at Dotty's home and they 
will be married soon. 

Dave Gensers, Dr. and Mrs. Eu- ter ? '• That's a11 for now . . 
gene Field, the Malt Golds, the 
J ulius Goldsteins of Fall River, 
a,nd many, many others 

CONFISCATE PROPERTY 
STOCKHOLM - Wholesale con-

. .. ~ ' . _d_a_~_._ o_r_ H_O_ p_k_i_m_ 2_7_19_,_ ~_e~-- nings. 
Some months -ago, Dott y Green, 

attractive Bellevue nurse, lost her 
pocketbook. It was found by a 
cha.p who returned the pocketbook 
but neglected to leave his 11a me. 
Dotty wanted to thank t he finder 
but was unable to lea r n his identi
ty until one day- you guessed it 
-she was int roduced ~o a f ellow 
worker who, with a smile caution
ed her against los ing her pocket

book. 

l 

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance Street \ 

Tha t provided a common. g round 
for conversa tion. They chscover
ed that they worked on different 

Take A Bus To Crescent g!~ lf~l STREET 

CRE/CEnT PARK 
KING FUN'S FAVORITE PLAYLAND 

• DANCING 
SATURDAY N IGHTS 

M.ONDA YS - LADIES' NITE 

THURSDAYS - OLD TIMERS' 

e BOWLING 

.e ROLLER SKATING 

• SHORE DINNERS 
Daily in Crescent I nn - \Vorld's 

' Greatest Slwre Dinner Hall 
Open 

S undays - Noon to 8 P . M. 
e KNOTTY PI NE I NN 
e BAND CONCERTS 

SUN DAYS 

e KIDDIES' NITE on tihe MIDWAY EVERY THUThSDA Y 

Metropolitan - Prov. - Ga. 154 1 
Monday Night - June 22nd - 8:20 P. M. 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST LIVIf.iG CANTOR 

MOISHE OYSHEB 
IN T HE HISTORIC OPERETTA QI> STAGE 

"BAR KOCHBA" 
WITH A DISTINGUISHED ALL-STAR CAST 

Ludwig Satz, Celia Adler, Sam Golden
berg, Betty Siminoff, Michael Michelsko, 
Menachim Rubin with<a Cast of 7 5 and a 
Full Orchestra and Chorus. 
Popular Prices: 55c to ~2.20 tax Included 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE - MAIL ORDERS NOW! 

W ho said Bellevue was only for 
mental ca ses ? 

Maid Trouble ! 
A visitor r ela yed t his yarh that 

is making t he rounds of Vienna 
A ma id, being in terviewed by 

Yiddish Operetta a prospective employer, demanded 
60 marks a mon th "Forty. 

Coming to Met marks salary,'' she expla ined, "10 
" Barkochba'', t he mos t r evered marks for being s ilen t about your 

operetta of the Yiddish st age, list ening to foreign broadcasts, 
s tudded with a distinguished all- and 10 marks for being s ilent about 
star cast, will be r evived on Mon- your buying in the Black Ma rket." 
day evening , June 22, at the Me- .. " I n our house,' ' t he employer 
t ropolita n Theatre, to commemo- assured her , " we listen only to 
rate the hundredth anniversary of German stations and buy only the 
the birth of Abraham Goldfadden, rationed quantit ies of food" .. "I 
heralded as t he fat her of the Yid- don't want the job,'' said the ma id. 
dish stage. ' 1I can't work f or stupid, sta rving 

The world's g rea test living can~ people." 
tor , Moishe Oysher , will enact the Newcomers 
t it le role, a nd will be assis ted by The Abraham Goldsteins are the 
such noted s ta rs of t he Yiddish proud parents of a baby boy born 
stage as Ludwig Sat z, -Michael Mi- t his .past week at the Miria m Hos 
chelsko, Samuel Goldenberg, Celia I pita! . . . A t elephone call told us 
Adler, Betty Siminoff, Menachim 
Rubin, a s well as large chorus and 

fi scation of J ewish property in 
Norway is imminent, according to ___ .,.._.,.._ I 
a repor t here in the newspaper 1 

Dagen, Nyheter. 

CASTLE 
THEATRE 

Sun., Mon., Tues. & Wed. 

"RIO RITA" 
-Abbott & Costello 

" RINGS ON HER F I NGERS 
Gene Tierney, Henry Fonda 

Thurs ., Fri. & Sat. 

"The Sp.~ilers" 
Marlene Dietr ich, Randolph 

Scott 

" BUTCH MINDS THE BABY" 
With Brian Donlevy 

FREE PARKING 

cast ~umber ing well over a hun
dr ed. 

The orches tra will be under the 
direction of Joseph Rumshinsky. 
E dwin A. Relkin is sponsor ing the 
pr oduct ion. 

Look· for OUTLET 
Old Time VALUES 

VICTORY SERVICE 
A young men's vict ory service 

will be held next Sunday morning 
9 o'clock, at t he Ahava th Sholom 
Synagogue.· Members of t he Wil
lia m G. Cutler Olympics, Olympic 
J uniors, Junior Congregation of 
Ahava th Sholom 8\Ynagogue, Q. 

I-( F. Tzophei Tzion, and the Cen
ter Musketeers will be worship
pers . Service men of Hillsgrove 
and Quonset Point will be guests. 

A brea kfas t served by the Sist
erhood will follow. 

.EXTENDS THANKS 
Mrs. Yetta Cutler, chairman of 

the successful Sis t erhood of Beth
David cake sale, this week thank
ed Mrs. Sa nders and her commit
tee for their co-op; ra t ion. 

PRODUCTION AIDE 
JERUSALEM - An American 

engineer, E manuel Mohl, was ap
pointed Senior Assistant Director 
of War Production. 

It's nothing new for The Outlet to offer extraordinary 

values in June ... we've been doing it for 48 years! 

That's ,why our buyers planned for. t!hese J une Depart

mental Promotions months .ago, so that we are able to 

offer timely, seasonable merchandise, at attractively low 

prices! 

It's Easy To Get 
To The Outlet! 

J us t board a bus .... take a 
trolley . . ... it's as easy as that 
to reach Outlet large assort
ments nt low prices! 

Our Mail and Phone 
Or,der Service 

It's better t o shop in !person . . . 
lbut if you can't, a phone call 
GAspee 7000 or a post card 
·will bring prompt service. 

JkOUTI.Ef 
Rhod• l,land' • Largul D,partm,nl Slor< ~ 
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N1me Committee 
For 1Donor ;Dinner 

Supplies for Refugees in Russia Complete Plans 
For Mobilization 

' Junior Hadassah 
Program Listed 
The Donor Dinner of· the Pro-

vidence Unit of Junior Hadassah 
will take place Thursday evening, 
June 11,, at the Crown Hotel. Miss 
Ruth S. Cohen .and Miss Bella Ka
nopkin are chairmen of the af
fair, with _the following commit
tee assisting: 

Ida Earles, Thelma Greenberg, 
Gladyce Davis, C laire Ernstof, 
Sylvia Gilden, Irene Labush, Hil
da Mit tleman, Rosalyn Ra kusin, 
E leanor Schecter, Betty Wexler, (Left) Just before loading, ·C3.simir Koszauski, s1hipping manager 
Eunice Horowitz, Eth~! Horowitz, of the Polish Consulate General in New York, cheeks the bills of lad
P aula Dauer, Barbara F einstein, ing of medical supplies !being shipped to Polish refugees in Russia. 
Anita Bernstein, Emma Berman, (Right) Truckme.n start the s upplies on the first lap of their journey 
Muriel Bloom, Lillian Granoff, to 'Russia via Russian ships, freight and duty free. 'fhe crates and 
Ruth Fi.shbein, Thelma Riminick, barrels contain basic m.edecin es serums, vitamins, dl"lugs, hospital and 

Lillian Robinson, Doris Saltzman, _s_u_r.:_g_ic_a_l_s_u.:_P_P_Ii_e_s. _____________ _ ______ _ 
Doris Tcath, Ann Smith Garfinkle, 
Faye Dunder, Muriel Dauer, Bertha 
Feinstein and Celia Kapelow ex
officio. 

M'.rs . Louis Greenberg, of New 
Haven, Conn., Zionis t enthusiast, 
will be guest speaker. Mrs. Flo
i-ence Shapiro Markoff will pre
sent her portrait of famous J e
wish women. Gowns for her act 
were costumed by Mrs. Norman 

, Marble. She will be accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. Abich. 

Auxiliary to Hon.or 
Mrs. ,M,. Stollerman 

The installa tion of the n ewly 
elected officers of the Ladies' AuJ< 
iliary of the J ewish Children's Ho~ 
me of •Rhode Is la nd will take place 
nt the annual meeting next Tues
day afternoon, 2 o'clock, at the 
Children's Home. Maurice Stol
lerma n, former executive director 
of the home, will ins tall the offi-

, • .- cers and director s. 
- ~_, ..... ~ - - In appreciation of he r devoted 

ser vices on behalf of the ~hildren 
of the hom'e, the Ladies' Auxil
iary will tender a r eception and 
t ea to Mrs. Maurice Stollerman 
at the meeting. · 

List Cast of 
Center Production 

The Center Players of the J ew
ish Community Cei;i ter, under the 
direction of ,Mrs. Samuel Starr, 
will present a four act play of 
the gay ninety period, 'Orphan Nell' 
or "The Tale of the Moth and the 
Flame", Sunday evening, June 14, 
at the Center Auditorium. 

The cast will include the fol
lowing: Char lotte Long, Irving E s
po, George Q. E. D. Spelvin, Her
man Maurice Priest, Ruth L. Rot
man, Irving Gershkoff, Carolyne 
Bnckerman, Gertrude Weisinger, 
Teel Friedma n, Willia m Lisker, Irv· 
ing Robert Jacobson, Lowell Deler· 
son, Alton Molasky, Ruby Koritz, 
Proscilla Corrine Priest, E thel Ep
:stein, Doris Small, Hannah Fine
ma n, Gladys Chernack Epstein and 
Charlotte I. Finkler. 

Monsky Receives 
Honorary Degree 

,PHJLADE LPHIA:_Henry Mon· 
sky, Omaha civic leader and na
tional president of B'nai B'rith, 
oldest and larges t national J ew
ish service and fraternal organi
zation, received the honorary de
gree of Doctor of H ebrew Letters 
last Sunday at the 30th annual 
Found9r's Day and commencement 
exerci!es of the Dropsie College 
for Hebrew and Cognate Learn
ing. Mr. M-0nsky is the first lay 
leader of J ewry who is not an 
academicia n and t he fifth person 
in the College's 34 years to be 
thus honored. 

800 LA W'):'ERS 
TEL A VIV - The number of 

practicing lawyers, Arabs and 
J ews, in '.Palestine now reaches 800. 
They serve a total population of 
a mi)lion a nd a half. 

Foor Providenee Residents 
Honored at Jewish (;ente1• 

Four Providence residents were chos
en for membership in the Kovod Society 
for their outstanding community work, 
it was announced by David Tanker at the 
13th annual Kovod N ight Exercises, held 
yesterday at the Jewish Community Cen
ter. Those elected were: Paul Robin, 
chairman of t he Providence J . W. B. and 
na tional chairman of the Americanization 
committee of t he J ewish War Veterans; 
flerbert Sherwood, 1.1ttorney and chair
man of the city defense council; Charles CHA RLES SILVERM '.,.N 
Silverman community leader and philanthropist; and Mrs. Isaac '\Vool:C 
for many years active in communal welfare work. 

J. I. Cohen, executive director of the J ewish Community Ccnier 

awarded prizes to Center clubs nnd ceived the Milton C. Sapinsley Tro
individual members of clubs . The phy for Excellence in the Inter
Alpha Geta r eceived the Abe V. media te Basket ball League. 
Flink Trophy for excellence in J u- Alpha Geta was awarded t he 
nior Song Contest and the Rose Jules P. Goldstein Trophy for Ex
A. Ger-her Trophy f or Excellence 
in Junior Speaking Contest. The 
Eatons were given the Walter I. 
Sundlun Trophy for Excellence in 
Junior Basketball; t he Ida Kotler 
Memorial Trophy went to the Mus
keteers for Excellence in the Ju
nior Essay Contest; t hey a lso re
ceived the intermediate Council 
Trophy for Excellence in Junior 
Stunt Night. 

The Abe V. Flink Trophy was 
awarded to the A. Z. A . for -Excel
ience in the Intermediate Song Con
test. The Comets r eceived the Hen
ry Hassenfeld Trophy for Excel
letnce in the Intermediate Speak
ing Co~1test and the Samuel Stein
er Trophy for Excellence in the 
Intermediate Dramatic Tourna
ment. The Benjamin Rakatansky 
Trophy went to the Thedieutions 
for Excellenec in the Intermediate 

Essay Contest. The Knights r e-

Attempt to Panic 
Turkish ;Jews 

CAIRO - Attempting to create 
the impression a mong the people 
in Arab countries that Turkey is 
about to collaborate with the Na
zis, the Berlin r adio this ,week 
broadcast a false report in Arabic 
that " more than 2,000 J ews have 
fled Turkey during the last two 
days in expectation ·of a change 
in the Turkish attitude in the pre
sent conflict." 

The r epor t is r idiculed in Turk
ish circles here as the usua l Nazi 
propaganda. ,"'It belongs to the' 
same category of Nazi lies as the 
broadcast from Berlin which re
ported that on St. Patrick's Day 
the Irish parade in New York was 
converted into a huge anti-Jewish 
demonstration," a Turkish diplomat 
here said. 

I 

AIR RAID PRECAUTIONS 
TEL A VIV - Palestine movie 

houses are now showing fi lms pro
duced under the a uspices of the 
British Government, illuatrating 
air raid precaution methods. Small 
towns and villages are visited by 
mobile movie trucks showing the 
latest war news reels. 

cellence in the a ll round Juniot 
Club Program and the Max L. 
Grant Trophy to the Comets fot 
Excellence in t he a ll r ound Inter
mediate Club Program. Saul Ro
sen · of the Musketeers received 
the H erman S. Galkin T;ophy as 
the outs tanding member of the Ju
nior Divis ion; Jus tin Abrams, Lau
ra Ackerman, Ar nold P epper , 
Shayle Robinson, Maida M. Sha\\ 
and ,Melvin Snyder were given 
honorable mention. 

Nathan Ludman of the Comets 
was awarded the Charles Si1Vcr
man Trophy as outstanding ·mem
ber of the Intermediate Divis ion; 
George Bressler, Harold Ludman. 
Arnold Nadelberg, Jack Pearl, and 
Miriam \,Vilk received honorable 
mention. Reuben Karten was giv
en honora ble mention as t he out
standing members of the Interme
diate Senior Division. 

Sons of Abraham 
To Graduate Eleven 

The 3econd annual commer,i.ce
ment exercises of the Sunday and 
Daily H ebrew Schools of the Con
g regation Sons of Abraham, will 
be held next Sunday evening, at 
6 o'clock in the Dana auditorium 
of the synagogue. Rabbi Nathan 
Taragin will be in charge of the 
g raduation exercises. 

!Morris Kirshenbaum, vice-pre
sident of the congregation, will a 
ward diplomas and Lo"uis Trost 
onoff will award prizes. Children 
to graduate include Morris Bez
viner, Ger ald F. Forman, Shelto~ 
Golden, St!\nley H . Greenstein, 
Stanley S. Kaplan, Ira Silverman, 
J ean Pierce, H arriet R. Jarcho, 
Marilyn M. Kelman, Doris E . La dd 
and Ruth E . Paull. · 

MEDICAL CONCLAVES 
TEL A VIV' - Ame1·ican, Brit

ish a nd Allied army doctors and 
surgeons who have gone to Pales
tine have been invited to attend 
monthly conferences at the H ad
assah H ospital at Mount Scopus 
in J erusalem, thus enabling the 
gr eat contingent of medical men 
who ha ve left their practices to 
keep in touch with the latest de
velopment s in their sr.ience. 

100,009 Prayer 
Books for Service 

PHILAD'.ELPHlA, PA. - The 
Jewish Publication Societ Y of Am
erica has published another edi
tion of 100,000 prayer books ' Or
dered by the Natiom1J Jewish Wel
fa re Boa:rd for the use of the Am
erican servicemen of Jewish faith 
in the armed forces of t he United 
States. This raises to 200,000 the 
number of prayer books ordered 
by t he J ewish , velfarc Board s inc\e 
September, 1941. 

Service to· be on 
Voluntary Basis 
JE;RUSALEM - All preparat-

ions to ca,ry out general mobil
ization of J ews in Palestine on a 
voluntary basis for British Army 
service and local authority duty 
have been completed, according to 
an a,nnouncement published h.er e 
this week. 

1The authoritative central com
mittee elected by the Jewish Agen
cy and the Jewish National Coun
cil has formulated a pla n that 
·embodies a system under which it 
is impossible to a llot specific tasks 
to each man and woma n in ac· 
cordance with age and physical ab· 
ility. It is -also intended to weed 
out factory workers to obtain ma
imum _enrollment in the armed 
forces without hampering essential 
production. Funds will be raised 
to assist t he families of t hose who 
enlist whose 1·egular pay is in
sufficient for maintenance of the 
families. 

Buy Defense Bonds. 

-====f""'"::·:::·~~A~S~i~:~~:::~:·::""""::==== 
Now is the Time to P1an Your Vacation at Novick's-Every 

Sport- Entertaining Social Staff-Planned Activities-Health
ful Country Surroundings-Friendly Atmosphere-Dietary Laws 
Observed. 

_ ONLY 23 MILES FROM PROVIDENCE ill 
ITilllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllTr 

THE IDEAL S POT TO SPEND YOUR VACATION 

Cohen's Pleasant Hotel 
PLEASANT STREET . MILLIS, MASSACHUSETIS 

Offers You the Country at Its Best 

Delicious Food - Entertainment 
, Congenial Company 

Bus Service Right to Hotel . .. Inc1uire Johnson Bus Lines 
DIETARY LAWS STRl CTLY OBSERVED 

Catering to Parties . Banquets, " ' eddings, Bar Mitzvaij1s 
REASONABLE RATES - WRITE OR CALL MILLIS 83 

1 • •• • •• • .. • • • .;..;. • t • • • ·., • ·-: ~ '-t t r r+ ~ · ., -t · • r ·t· - . ..~ •.•. • . -~ . • j • • ; • •• : :, 

leENM~;;.~~~!M:~~~AGE i 
t + 
•l- 52 NARRAGANSETT AVENUE, NARRAGANSE'l"l' P IER , 
t t 
--'- Because of the shortage of skilled restaurant help Ben Mit- ·; t tler will rent only rooms for the season in his cottage at Nana- t 
:t ganset t Pier, with the privilege of using his res taurant facilities i' 
:;._:.. and s1face for the preparing of food. This res taura nt privilege f.· 
,. is optiona l. 
~ . i 
l·l-·!·++--!·+--:•+-t-..--:.-:•-!·++·~·=·--=··:·++-:·++-{--!·+++·:·+·!••:••!••:•-:•+·!••:••! .. ·!•-!••!•--:••!··l·+--!·--:--:· 

"[ Vidn' t See That in 

the Daily Newspaper .... " 
No, because The Herald prints 
all the news of interest to ou~ 
people which the editor of a 
daily paper may consider un
important. Read the daily pa
pers - but supplement your I 
reading with the Herald every 
wheek,. if rou w~t hto know :i: 
w at 1s gomg on m t e Jewish ± 
world. 

~ or_ e~ery organization, every family, every; 
mcliv1dual there is something to gain from 
regularly reading . . . · 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
GAspee 4312 

76 DORRANCE STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I . 

' 
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